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SYMPTOM 
open 
FC I (2 , 3) V -I-T 
PERFORMANCE 
LOW 
Basic Date 
Attempt reset 
1----+--<1"'• cb FC 1(2,3)PUMPS,_N_O ____ _.,,. 
AC - close 
cb reset? 
YES 
Continue FC 
opera tion 
Tra nsien t caused 
cb to open 
l Compare V-l-T 
performance 
of all FC's 
• Record V-1-T for 
each FC 
Cl 04-(2) 
IONS HANDBOOK 
-------- toin Ts K1N >380°F 
by FC operotior. 
•H2 PURGE LINE 
HTR - ~, 20 
min prior to purge 
•fC 1,2,3 PURG -
0 2 for 2 min then -
and <475°F by open 
ck t . Use con-
tinuous H2 purge 
whenever FC on load 
for cooling and H20 
removal. 
• FC 1 (2,3) HTRS -
OFF 
NOTE: I f FC I or 
3, FC PUMP must be 
left ON to enable 
pow cr"foctor correc -
tion. Cryo usoge 
detennines decision 
lo shutdown FC . 
Repeat purge 
Continue purging as 
long as improved 
performance results 
• Compare with 
V-1-T curves 
••--,.., NF 
•FC I, 2,3 PURG -.!:!, 
for 1 min 20 sec then 3 CONTAMINA-
Performonce low on YES OFF YES TION IN REAC-
oll FC' s? ,:..:::::_-1- ---II-IIIN~~ --,tp-.--:,f:'""o,-m-on_c_e_;_mp-,-ov-e--:d~"--I ... r~~~~C~:i~~GE 
NO on a ll FC's? 
( I FC LOW) NO 
5 Purge 1 FC 
•H2 PURG LI NE HTR- YES 
on (u p) 20 min 
prior to purge 
•FC 1, (2,3) PURG -
Q1_ for 2 min then -
OFF 
•FC 1, (2,3) PURG -
H2 for 1 min 20 sec, 
then OFF 
Performance 
improved? 
NO 
current output 
much lower than other 
FC'! r d l§IIII I a' 
'--Iii 
NO 
TSK IN SNSR 
FA ILURE 
6 TEMPORARY 
DEGRADATION 
IN FC 
PERFORMANCE 
Repeat purge 
Continue purging 
os long a s improved 
performance results 
7 DC vo lt check 
•DC INDse l-
BAT C 
Vo ltage 34-38V? 
NO 
DC VOLTS IND 
FAILURE 
11 Monitor perfor-
mance by com-
paring with other 
FC 's . MSFN pro-
v id es V& I informo-
tion for V- 1-T check 
If FC current deer 
to 5 omps, shut 
down FC 
FC SHUTDOWN 
"'4 
t,111LW I.,...,. 
Sit •F~ 
0 
0 
0 
REMARKS 
This condition will result in low 
T CE and/or high Ts KI N· 
pH snsr lost since power is common 
to pl.lT1ps . 
With continuous purge, sustained 
operotion is limited to llOOwatts. 
H2 purge flow is 0,7 pph . 
If possible H2 PURG LINE HTR 
should be~ 20 min prior to 
purge, 
0 Verify purge flow by incr in 
reactant flow. 
0 
0 
0 
hnmeter accuracy can be verified 
by FC reactant flow 
amps x 2 
FC O2 flow=--
100
-
amps x 2.5 
FCH2flaw=~ 
If only 2 FC's ore in operation, 
both FC's should be tied to both 
buses for this check, Time must be 
allowed for TsKIN to stabilize. 
Use reactant flow rotes to estimate 
current, 
SM-2A-1969 
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(ft 
SYMPTOM 
cbfC I ~1. J) 
!'UMPS 4C --
Basic Date 
SM2A- 03-SC104-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
t--+--t'4ocb FC 1(2,3),UMPS~N_O ______ II 
AC - ililt 
cbrflet? 
ES 
Contlnw FC 
operotlon 
T ronlient coUMd 
eb to open 
oH2 PURG LI NE HTR- YES 
on {up) 20 inin 
prier to pure-
FC 1,(2,3),URO-
~for 2 mln then -
FC I , (2 , 3) P\JRG -
H2 for I min 20 MC 1 
11,.., OFF 
Pufonnonc• 
impro..,ed? 
NO 
current output 
much lower thon other 
FC's enal lSUU4 r'Of - NO 
TSK IN SNSR 
FAILURE 
Contln~ purging 
en long 01 ffl\provecf 
perfoffllOI\C• retult& 
11-----.itoln lSKIN)3IO•F 
by FC operstiori 
H2 ,Uf!GE LINE 
Hl'R• ~I 20 
min prlof to ,u-rv-
FC 1,2,3 Pu•o -
~for 2· min then -
ofC 1, 2,3 PURG -H 
for 1 min 20 lee t 
2£! 
l'Mi'CtManC:t improved 
on all fC•? 
' 
NO 
v.-_J,-38V? 
NO 
DC VOLTS INO 
fAILUftE 
Ol'ld <475•f by open 
clr.t , UM con-
tlnvovt H2 pvrs,e 
whene..-.r FC on loed 
f« coollne onlf H2<) 
removol . 
• fC 1(2,3) HUS -
OFF 
~TE , lffC l o, 
3, FC Pl.MP rnvst be 
"-ft ON to enable 
powe7Tactor correc• 
tlon . Cryo u10gt 
detennlnft dtcl1lon 
to lhutdown FC. 
• ._,,.., pu,vo 
Continue purgina o, 
long en hnf;,nwed 
p•rfomianc• NIUlh 
11 Manito.. perfo,-
...,c• by com-
,-1,,g wltl, otl,o, 
FC'•• M5FN)><o-
vldes V&I lnfonno-
tlOft fo, V-1-T chedc 
If FC current deer 
to 5 omp1, lftut 
down FC 
EPS 
SSR-1 
FC SHUTDOWN 
Change Date ________ _ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
REMARKS 
This c.ondlff9n will rewlf In low 
Tee"""'°' high TsKIN• 
pH .,... IOllt flflH ,_., 1, COfMM)n 
"'""""'"· 
With COfltlnucMI putgt, IUltal_. 
-Ion h limited to 1100-. 
H2 - flow 11 0.7 ..... 
If pooolt.le H2 MG LINE HTW 
... 1c111o~20•1o,., .. 1o ,.... 
1/0,lly,.,. .. -i.,,1-lo 
..-ctant '-~ 
.Amfflet• occurocy can b. veriftN 
by FC ,_,_., flow 
FC 02 flowc ioo 2 
FC H2"-• -•J.S 
1000 
If only 2 FC'• or• lri ..,...'°", 
bot+, FC'• ...,fd bo H..t ,_ ...... 
..,.. for thl• -k. TIN..., loo 
ol....,_ !lo< TSKIN ,_ •lol,IHH, 
0 u.. ,-c,ctont now rotfl '° •tlmate 
current . 
RIS'1c.TA,,,r FLO'H l'lT 
vi/LIit! 
BE 10J11"r11=-,s~ 
T.,i.:,.v '1//Cv4::lil'TII\J4 W> 
t.0110 C~ll,/6,J~. c'(T/U,,.,,; 
.CAs•s n,oy Rfi5'1'-, ,,.; 
ISKi"-' D(,opf>wq l,6J..CW 
38,S'",:, /AJJ.. 1/v,e /{J;A.1f;{l_ 
Co~O L. RA IA Ii. 
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SYMPTOM 
1f 
FC l (2, 3) 
pH HI 
tb - _E£ 
&1-" o,~ 
lg 
FC l (2, 3) 
02 (H2) FLOW 
HJ 
02 > 0. 8 prh 
H2 > 0. l pph 
e~ 
of-. 
FC l (2, 3) 
O2 (H2) FLOW 
LOW 
02<0,3 pph 
H2 <0 .04 pph 
FC REG 02 (H2) 
OUT PRESS 
Hi 
Basic Date 
I 
I 
I 
1· 
I 
I 
YES 
NO 
5 Cyc le purge v lv 
•FC l (2,3) PURG 
- 02 (H2) then O FF 
2~3~es - , 
l FC l (2, 3) 
02 FLOW ind 
8 times H2 FLOW 
ind? 
SM2A- 03 -SCl 04-(2) 
A POLLO OPERA TIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
Check reg SNSR 4 Use back up NO out press NO FA IL URE meons of deter-
• SYS TES T (2 ) - mining pH. Monitor 
!..8, !], \.b(N2 press) FC performance and 
!.Q, ~, ~ (0 2 press REG OUT PRESS 
~.m.~(H2 press) 
02-N2 or H2- N2 
A P <2 or >13psi? 
YES 
performance a nd cryo 
usage for decis ion to 
shutdown FC 
SUS PECT ED 
HI PWRFOR 
SC CON FI G 
6 Does cryo qty 8 Magnitude of YES 
deer abnorma ll y c ryo usage dete r-
ove r time period? mines decision to 
NO shutdown FC 
FC SHUTD OWN 
FLOW RATE 
SNSR FAILED 
YES (BO TH LOW) FC performance 
nonn? 
NO (ONE LOW) 
YES 
6 Check O2 (H2) 
REG PRESS 
• SYS TEST - l D(2C), 
2A(2D), 2B(3A) 
REG PR ESS low or 
Check reg 
out press 
• SYS TEST (2) -
IB_, !], l C(N2 press 
!.D,2A, 1B(02 press 
~ ,lQ,~(H2 press 
t~~~~!; (~] ps i) ? 
NO 
YES 
YES 2 FC current check YES 
• DC JND sel -
FCl , (2,3) 
Current deer con -
t inuously or near 
zero? 
NO 
5 REG O UT PRESS 
SNSR, FAILED 
low e lee loads 
FC 
FA ILED 
~ 
Open ckt FC 
• Reconfigure FC 
loads 
•FC 1(2,3) MN 
A(B) - O FF 
NO TE: FC shut down 
FC SHUTDOWN 
EPS 
SSR- 1 
FC SHUTDOWN 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
REMARKS 
Do not purge FC if flood ing 
is suspected . Plugging of 
common vent li ne may result. 
Iso la te potable H20 tk for 
60 min to direct contam inated . 
H20 to waste tk . 
H2 purging will resu lt and 02 
purging may resu lt in FC C&WS 
a larm, 
amps x 2 
FC O2 FLOW = -
1
-
00
--
_ amps x 2,5 
FC H2F LOW - ~ 
An accurate magn itude of the 
inte rnal short can be de term ined 
from the reactant f lows when the 
FC is on open ckt , 
FC reactant conversion efficiency 
wi ll continue to degrade with t ime , 
Future purges may resu lt in h igh 
flow, 
FC flow onP press instrumenta tion 
powered by INST P'vVR CONT cb 1s 
(pnl 276) . 
Other reactant indi cator may be 
used for affected flow indica tion, 
fl/,' 0 pH HI tb may indicate bp, 9/a.,,o, 
~,t~,~~ 
~o"""'-' -\.., ~ 
--..--~·c,,;;;;:,.....~ l~,.,O ~ 
0 
~~ 
Fa ilure of N2 regu lator wi l l ra ise 
H2, 02, and N2 press but not 
dangerously . FC shou ld conti nue 
to operate a t new press wi th sli ght 
performance change. Heat trans-
fer wi ll not be affected by incr in 
accumu lator press. 
SM- 2A- l 968 
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--
SYMPTOM 
ld 
< 1S0°F 
1.~-----~ 
YES 
· 7 Open circuit 
affected FC 
Does TCE deer in 
~5min4' 
cb FC l (2, 3) 
PUMPS AC - open 
FC l (2, 3) RAO 
TEMP LO'J 
tb ;.!i£. 
t----~ TcE normal? 
<-30°F 
Basic Date 
FORM 299'1-E New ll•67 
YES 
Compare rad 
out temps 
• SYS TEST - ~. :il;, 
1.ll 
All temps low? 
SM2A-03-SC104-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
NO 
PROCEDURE 
TsKIN h; and/ 
or rising? 
(=40°/h,) 
NO 
YES 
FC 
5 
FC H2 PUMP 
OPEN CKT 
FAILURE 
V-1 - T 
PERFORMANCE LOW 
6 SYS TEST - 3B, NO 
(:),;,;)_Q) RAD r----tl'I--'--' 
TEMP OUT 
TcE >175°F 
TcE <150°F 
BYPASS VLV 
FAILED IN EXCES-
SIVE B/ P POSITION 
FC 
le l 
TcE HI 
FC 
ld l 
TcE LOW 
5 Rad heat rejec-
NO 
L 
FC COND 
EXH SNSR 
FAILURE 
13 FC usable, 
ma;ntaln Ts ~ 
>J&)Of &< 
& TcE<200o y 
open ckt & H2 
purging for 
cooling and/ or 
H20 rem ova I . 
o FC l (2, 3) HTR -
OFF 
Cyro usage 
determines 
decision to 
shutdown FC 
•FC l (2, 3) HTRS 
- OFF 
•Maintain TSKIN 
< 475°F by 
purging, reducing 
elect loads, or 
open ckt, & 
> 380°F by FC 
operation 
L-_...,-- tion excessive c_ _ __,--
Uncorrected con-
dition could result 
in loss ~fall FC's 
for elect loads 
Change Date ________ _ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
REMARKS 
Cyclic overheats to 200°F may be 
experie~ ed during lunar orbit. 
't'-o.J~'~= 
MSFN con determine if reduced 
flow condition exists . 
If coolant pump failure is con-
firmed by MSFN reporting RAD IN 
and RAt:> OUT temps converging, 
turn FC PUMPS - OFF for affected 
FC. 
With FC pumps off, TcE is not on 
operational consJr.oint, m~ oin 
TSKIN < .q.5~~ If FC 1 or 3, · 
furn FC pumps off by cb action to 
enable power factor correction. 
!~:l~i~e~nHfupf;~m~~~;io~~= 
purge. 
Low TcE is no restriction to FC 
operation if RAD OUT and TsKIN 
are maintained within limits. 
If H2 pump is not running , inline 
htr will bum out if used. If 
possible H2 PURG LINE HTR 
should be on (up) 20 min prior to 
purge . 
Since continuous operation with 
RAD OUT temp<-30°F may result 
in rad freezing or high pressure 
drop ond pump stall ; consideration 
may be given to rad bypass. How-
ever, this procedure may be an 
irreversible action. 
Performance may be improved due 
to electrolyte dehydrotion. 
Voltage should be maintained 
within limits. 
Since continuous operation \_l,'ith 
RAD OUT temp<-30°F may result 
in rod freezing or high pressure 
drop and pump stall, consideration 
may be given to rod bypass. How-
ever, this procedure may be on 
irreversible action. 
Use other FC RAD OUT TEMP's 
for confirmation or MSFN can 
confirm snsr failure from FC RAD 
INLET TEMP',, 
SM-2Acl967A 
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SYMPTOM 
1, ~--- --~ 
FC 1 (2,3) 
COND EXH 
TEM P HI 
ld 
< J.SOOF 
le 
FC I (2, 3) RAD 
TEMP LO 
th - bp 
<-30°F 
ot-
Basic Date 
FORM 2991-E New I J- 61 
SM2A-03-SC104-(2) 
A PO LLO OPERATIONS H ANDB OOK 
PROCEDURE 
1 Check rod temp HI 
If Tee exceeds 200°F,1--....... .I-...J-=-'--=-=:c__\_.'.:!-'- --------~ 
open ckt FC before • SYS TEST - 3B,3C, 
2 • Deer elect 
loads or orient 
SC for cooling 
radiator 
troubleshooting ~ - -
FC RAD OUT TEMP? 
(compure all FC's) 
YES 
11 COOLANT 
8 P VLV FAILED IN 
OVER REGENERA-
TIVE POSIT ION 
NORMAL 
COOLANT 
PUMP FAILURE 
TSKINhi and/ 
or ri sing? 
(=40°/h,) 
NO 
LOW 
NO 
All FC rod 
temps low? 
YES 4 Heat rejection 
L.:..::.::....w-__., exceeds FC 
FC usable, maintain 
TsKIN>380°F &<475°F 
& l ee <200 by open ckt & 
H2 purging for cooling & 
H_iO removal. 
• FC 1 (2, 3) HTRS - OFF 
Cryo usage determi~ 
decision to shutdown FC 
FC 
FC H2 PUMP 
OPEN CKT 
FAILURE 
loads 
•Iner elect 
loads or 
reorient SC 
for heating 
radiator 
4 •FC I (2, 3) HTRS 
- O FF 
• Moin toi n TSKIN 
<475° Fby 
purging, reducing 
elect loads, or 
open ckt, & 
>380°F by FC 
operotion 
,b FC I (2, 3) 
PUMPS AC - open 
V-1 - T 
PERFORMANCE LOW 
TcE normal? 
YES 
Compare rad 
out temps 
• SYS TEST - ~. ~. 
1.12 
Al I temps low? 
NO 
YES 
6 SYS TEST - 38, 
(~.;!Q)RAD 
TEMP OUT 
TcE > 175°F 
Tee <1so°F 
Uncorrected con-
dition could result 
in loss of oil FC's 
7 TcE cycles 
greeter than other 
FC's following load 
changes 
TSKIN deer in 
30 min ? 
BYPASS VLV 
FAILED IN EXCES-
SIVE B/ P POS ITION 
TcE HI 
FC 
Id I 
TcE LOW 
5 Rod heat rejec-
tion excessive 
for e lect loads 
Change Date ________ _ _ 
0 
REMARKS 
Cyclic overheats to 200°F may be 
experienced during lunar orbit. 
0 TsKIN will incr sooner at higher 
loads. (This step val id only if FC 
on load.) 
0 If coolant pump failure is con-finned by MSFN reporting RAD IN 
ond RAD OUT temps converging, 
turn FC PUMPS - OFF for affected 
FC . -
With FC pumps off, TcE is not on 
operotionol constraint, maintain 
TSKIN <475°F. If FC l or 3, 
turn FC pumps off by cb oct ion to 
enoble power factor correction . 
0 !~l~i~~e~nH(u:)u;~m~~~~io~~= 
(i) 
0 
0 
0 
purge, 
l ow TcE is no restriction to FC 
ope ration if RAO OUT and TSKIN 
ore mointoined within lim its . 
If H2 pump is not running, inline 
htrwill burnout if used . If 
possibl e H2 PURG LINE HTR 
should be on (up) 20 min prior to 
purge. 
Since continuous operation with 
RAD OUT temp< - 30°F may result 
in rod freezing or high pressure 
drop and pump sta ll, consideration 
may be given to rod byposs . How-
ever, this procedure may be an 
irreversib le action. 
Perfonnonce may be improved due 
to electrolyte dehydration. 
Vol toge should be mainta ined 
within limits, 
Since continuous operation with 
RAD OUT temp<-30° F may result 
in rod freezing or high pressure 
drop and pump stall, consideration 
may be given to rod byposs . How-
ever, this procedure may be on 
irreversible action . 
Use other FC RAD OUT TEMP's 
fo r confirmation or MS FN con 
canfinn snsr foilure from FC RAD 
INLET TEMP's. 
SM- 2A- 1967 
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SYMPTOM 
FC 1 (2,3) 
YELLOW 
Light on if: 
One or more of the six 
monitored functions 
exceeds its limits. 
lo 
FC 1 (2, 3) 
SKIN TEMP HI 
>450°F 
lb,-------
FC 1 (2, 3) 
SKIN TEMP LOW 
S360°F 
Basic Date 
FORM 2997-E New I 1•67 
3 FC SKIN TEMP 
(TsK1Nl 
>475°f <J60°f 
HI LOW 
lo 
SM2A-03 -SCI 04-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
Isolate FC molf 
•FC IND sel - 1(2.3) ~Y:..:Ec::S __ _.. 
•Monitor perfo~ 
by on board read-
outs 
Operation norm? 
FC COND EXH 
TEMP (TcEl 
> 175°F < 150°F 
HI LOW 
NO 
H2 > 0.161 pph 
lg 
C&WS 
FAILURE 
1 • FC l (2, 3) YES 2 FC INLINE 
l-~-.r-- HTRS -~ i--'-'C:...... __ H__.TR FAILED ON 
FC current deer 
=2-5 amps? 
NO 
Observed 
temp norm 
for V-1 
performance? 
Prolonged operation 
> 500°F will result 
in eventual FC 
failure 
I B PRIM BYPASS 
VLV FAILED IN 
OVER REGENERA-
TIVE POSITION 
NO 
SNSR OR 
CONT 
FAILURE 
SKIN TEMP 
SNSR FAILURE 
Deer skin temp 
• Deer elect loads 
o, 
• Reconfigure FC 
loads 
o, 
• FC 1 (2,3) MNA 
(B) - OFF 
• FC 1 (2,3) PURG 
- !:12. 
Monitor V-1-T 
performonce 
INTERNAL 
FC FAILURE 
PROBABLE 
Continue FC 
operation 
Monitor perfor-
mance, other 
C&WS indications 
inoperative 
10 FC usable 
Maintain TsKJN 
<475°F by purging 
reduced loads, or 
open ckt. 
FC current deer 
:::::::. 2. 5 omps? 
NO 
FAILURE OF FC 
INLINE HTR 
If FC current deer 
to 5 amps, shut 
down FC 
FC SHUTDOWN 
Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 FC pump cb 1s, O2 and H2 flow 
low, 02 and H2 reg out press. 
and sys performance ore part of sys 
verification, but ore not monitored 
by Caution and Warning sys, 
01f TCE also abnormol, enter appro-
priate TcE procedure (le or ld). 
0open circuit will retain FC residual 
capacity through FC inline htrs, 
preventing KOH solidification. 
Purging H2 will tend to reduce FC 
temp. H2 purge flow is 0,7 pph. 
H2 purge should be preceded 
whenever possible by:: 20 min of 
H2 purge line htr operation. 
Criticality of operation above 
500°F moy preclude this operation. 
©Reactivate inline htr on open 
circuit F/ C. 
01f TSKlN continues to deer, FC 
operation may continue until 
:::"330°F with degraded output. 
SM-2A-1966 
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SYMPTOM 
FC l (2,3) 
SMZA-03 -SCl 04-(2) 
A POLLO OPERA TIONS H A NDB OOK 
PROCEDURE 
Iso late FC mo lf 
YES t-+------------------ • FC IND sel- 1(2 .3) L'.:=====:::J • Mon itor perfo~ 
C&WS 
FA ILURE 
YELLOW 
Light on if: 
O ne or more of the six 
monitored functions 
exceeds its limits. 
la 
FC I (2, 3) 
SKIN TEMP HI 
> 45Q0 f 
l b 
0~ 
FC l (2, 3) 
SK IN TEM P LOW 
5360° F 
Basic Date 
3 FC SKIN TEM P 
(TSK IN) 
>475° F <360°F 
HI LOW 
l • FC I (2, 3) 
HTRS - OFF 
FC current deer 
=2- 5 amps? 
NO 
Observed 
temp norm 
for V-1 
performance? 
Pro longed operation 
> 500°F wil l resu lt 
in eventual FC 
fai lure 
8 H2 BYPASS 
VLV FAILED IN 
OVER REGENERA-
TIVE POSITION 
YES 
by on board read -
ou ts 
Operat ion norm? 
4 FC COND EXH 
TEM P (TcE) 
> J75°F < J50°F 
HI LOW 
NO 
H2 > 0.161 pph 
2 FC INLINE 
HTR FAILED ON 
NO 
SKI N TEMP 
SNSR FAILURE 
Deer skin temp 
• Deer elect loads 
a, 
• Reconfigure FC 
loads 
a, 
• FC l (2,3) MNA 
(B) - OFF 
• FC I (2 , 3) PURG 
- t!2 
INTE RNA L 
FC FA ILURE 
PROBABLE 
Cont inue FC 
operation 
Monitor perfor-
mance, other 
C&WS ind ica t ions 
inoperat ive 
FC usab le 
Ma intai n TsK IN 
<475°F by purg ing 
reduced loods1 or 
open ckt . 
I Observed temp 2 FC htrs off 
norm for V- 1 ~Y!'.!E:?_S __________ .t-:
0
1F'cc:i11 (/22-::,3ii")HHiTR~S;°-:-i 
performance? OFF 
NO 
4 SNSR OR 
CONT 
FAIL URE 
Monitor V-1 - T 
performance 
FC current deer 
-:::: 2. 5 am ps? 
NO 
FAI LURE OF FC 
INLI NE HTR 
If FC current deer 
to 5 amps1 shut 
down FC 
FC SHUTD OWN 
H2 BYPASS 
FAILE D IN 
EXCESS IVE 
BY PASS POS ITI ON 
Cha n g e Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 FC pump cb's, O2 and H2 flow 
low, 02 and H2 reg out press. 
and sys performance are port of sys 
verification , but ore not mon i tored 
by Caution and Warning sys. 
01f TCE al so obnormal 1 enter appro-
prio te TcE procedure (le or ld) . 
0 open circuit will retain FC residua l 
capac i ty through FC inline htrs 1 
preventi ng KOH so lid ification . 
Purg ing H2 wil l tend to reduce FC 
temp . H2 purge flow is 0.7 pph. 
H2 purge shou ld be preceded 
whenever possib le by.:: 20 min of 
H2 purge line htr operation, 
Cri tical ity of operation above 
500°F may prec lude this operat ion . 
© Reactivate in l ine htr on open 
ci rcuit F/ C. 
01f l SKIN continues ta decr 1 FC 
operation may continue until 
=330°F with degraded output. 
SM- 2A- I 966A 
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ClOl-(Z) K SMZA-03-S S HANDBOO 
OPERATION APOLLO 
PROCEDURE 
FC 1 (2,3) IEACS - .,_ 
•c:b l'UIIG - ~ cl, FC 1 (2,3) 
• IEAC -gu ... . ,c 1 (2,3) ..... 
r;, ~IS - ..u I • ,c 1 (2,3) l'IJW5 _ 
.,_. ,c 1 (2,3) 
3 • C b FC 1 (2,3) 
? • cb fC 1{?,
3
l 
NOTE: If FCl orN 
oo retwnod to. ~ 
factar CClfTKhon. 
Change Date 
REMARKS 
rea ch TsKIN 
(":;\ FC will no t ~roxim ate ly 
\::,) • ZOO• , F fo r a , 
24 hou ro •, f 
lidi fied at 
KOH wi~\~~;; . The P••:-
T s K I N - 1. eve d to r edu ~ 
aure i• re i _ f co rrosive 
,t he poui~iht~n; o t he SM and 
fluid leak1 nga{ ing o f the che ck 
t o insu: : o~:tin g the potable 
valve, the F C. 
water f r o m 
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